
got by. Seems that T.rn nf onr ! Tlir waiter »f The Matador 
Chinese family "ton 'n' eLn"; Restaurant on I'ico Plvd in 
just passed another milestone'West lx>s Angeles brcke up 
up there on the Hills All'the tables the other nite 

.happened yesterday tTues- when someone asked him 
jdayi and to Mrs Meinecke. (Terry is his namei if the 
imany happy returns, belated, shrimp were Spanish 
though they may ho (Hah 1 . "Absolutely." says Terry, 
thought we didn't know, huh "Right from the Mediterrane- 
I*n*i These are the peoplej»n . . . still radio-active, 
who have that swinRin' Cook'they're so Spanish!" 
Your Own Steak house down And maybe you think The 
there In Gardena   The For-'Matador isn't authentic- in 
tune Room, y'know. every sense of the word. 

9 ' + 9 even to the Basque Cellar 
Room, hut the most authentic- 

Got into another 'winger; . nllt .;j nf  .,.__.. u_., nm 
of the births of two of our creates! historical_flg.iro*? Well, "\tn.Cj,.,, week. loo. Heard /nun''£^,2 K"ki Garnua. tX!

Birthdays and Gourmets
Yes *ir, jiiul did joi; know that \Vi-drcsilMV Thursildv next week mar

; *_ rivers s. Gnnt's ci:*y is the 27th while James Monroe's is the day after. A slight Bill Smith of that real fun (bartender but a real live'
J aiffr-ren. e in the vears however. Now there s no parti.u!ar data 0:1 these two ital-|room the Pita Palace on Se-| Matador , n Wi ofWuty tlme.j 
i puiprrnir in mi tim..  « .. . . . pulveda at Hawthorne in Tor- So how - s , ha, strike you: j

! ranee and we wound up| An yes. the authentic!Warts bill it's Hist barely possible they. tun. \\ere oi the gourmet class.

Furopen and Italian goodies 
line the shelves and tables 
with the most mouth-water-i 
ing delights you can 'maglne,! 
along with both imported 
and domestic wines and beers. 1 
plus food-to-go. .

Both spots are dosed on| 
Mondays so keep in mind 
when next you make a trip 
to Stelllno's.

     
Now it's not always a good 

plan to put two boys from 
file same part of the world 
together, hut with these two 
guys, there'll be no tiouble. 
we're sure.

We're referring to Fred 
Maddalone of Maddalonr's 
Restaurant on Ave. I in Re-

CHEF SAM
House of Prime a I Work

I p-in<>oses. leaving enough 
..n i<-im, , IV.M, ,,, i~,.. ......... warn pu n. for the friendly
northern halibut, oven-baked Medicine Man" to stir up
chickon. or deep-fried Guav- cocktails in the Firewater
mas shrimp, which are reprr- Rown.
sentative of the different en      
trees adorning the "Early Sam Failla celebrated his
Thundcrbird' dinner menu at 2nd anniversary in business
Smith Bros. Indian Village on Sepulveda at Crenshaw for
Restaurant in Torrance his San Franciscan one nite

HUDRO pathfinders have no '»«« «'« «* ™<* » K°"dlv crowd 
difficulty locating oilier simi- wls there. 
lady delectable, heapingly And wn >' nof-' ln addition 
served dishes on this early- to Sa"> having many good 
hmir menu. Supplementing friends and customers, he 
the resular dinner bill-of-fare. also put out a buffet spread 
the K;ul> Thunderbird spe-that had everyone talking to 
cialties are presented daily themselves, it was that de- 
from 4 'til 6:30 p m, and cm Ikious. 
Sundays fio-m 11:30 a m. 'til The crowner of thec-vening 
4 p. m.. was when super entertainer

Particularly noteworthy is and long time friend of Sam's 
that guesU> may enjoy any oi showed up and regaled one 
'these 10 complete dinners for, and all with her nitec'tib ar- 
the absurdly low price of tistry. both piano-wise as

For Information Regarding
This Page, Please Call Bill Whitman

DA 5-6060

erwhoYbeenplayins around! as judge for the current tal- 
thii old world a long, long>nt show they re presenting
time. And the other nite she there these nitei.
was playing just as good as Backed by the able emcee 
she did years ago when wejing of Shaw Anderson, the 
remembered her | entrants trotted to the stage 

      | and turned out some excel- 
Say now. that was a dooziellent entertainment for two- 

they held over at the Trojan three hours and pianist Don chance you get. 
week when the; Burton romped in the big ' ~ ~

Ralph Alvarez of Torrance 
along with his wife and din 
ner guests, the Juan San Ro 
meros of Mexico City were 
recent diners at this rustic 
little spot in W.LA Make 
the scene yourself, first

Chuck Stevenc Tro heldjwinner for the evenings ef-j When you can combine two 
their swan song via one of; forts and earned a $100 sav-i fooderies all on the wme lot

I that's a hard-to-beat parlay 
were ThelmaiWe refer, of course to the 

Zimmerman," Ted. Tim and Stellino Spots at 2734 and 
Paul, '/oila Madrical. and 2738 Pacific Coast Highway 
Tom Smith   not necessarily in Torrance. right at Cren- 
in the order named but they; thaw.

there for the final cur- The beautifully Italian res-

the swingingest iam sessions!jngs bond 
witnessed in the bay area in; R U nners-up 
a long while.

Seems like just everybody 
sat in on this whing-dlng in 
cluding Chick Carter and his

down there! The menu's too 
widely diversified to enumer 
ate all items but to give you 
an idea, just try the Spa 
ghetti and meat balls on the 
complete dinner someiime at 
the friendly price of a buck 
seventy-five. Really most 
ample portions and excellent 
ly prepared and served.

Then if you should have a 
short wait there's a comfort 
able cocktail lounge where

tenor sax from the Harry
.lames aggregation a.< well asi tain mj}e t i, e less.
the Henry Mancmic group.| Tney do have

CHEF DE CUISINE ... In case you've been wonder- 
Ing who's responsible for ill the culinary artistry at 
The Home of Prime on Western In San Pedro, Id 
Sam Rnv, the happy, smiling chef that serve* up all 
that wonderful prime rib forthe hungry hordes.

1956 so you know he's no 
"Charlie-Come-I-ately" to the

doing the Flamenco dance bit 
with Flamenco guitarist and

jail-round entertaine-- Lydlaculinary world. That's likej
you may while away the time;ten years, y'know and that's! 
with your favorite hi-ball.;only in this town Got a iGoya and y know who it wa«? 
But don't be afraid to bring pretty complete background! Jim Bonnelli. that's who It 
the kiddies. The bar is en-, in the business bad: in Chi-was, and doing an excellent

cago, too. Give Maddalone'sjjob of it, too. Understand it'sclosed so as not to offend
taurant presents all that the| and big Frank Riera can turn] > whirl one of these nltes 

  "
fun over heart and palate can desire

trombonist Ron Me.ver* ar-j tnere   Pt«, Pal.ee. .hough, in the way of Italian cuis.ne]order them
ranger and musician for Delia 
Reese. guitarist George

if" vou "haven't dropped by.' as well as seafood and steaks, 
please do. You'll enjoy lots and the

Koehler'and just too manyi^ d (un as WP |, a< great than welcome. Its luncheon 
  ----- 'fellowship Fine family at-from 11 'til 5 and dinner 

mosphere and everyone from 5 'til 10 and provides 
seems to enter into the spirit excellent banquet facilities

more to name here
So they saw Chuck and the 

boys off in fine style, making 
room for the new group that 
opened last Wednesday nite 
at the T.Horse, the lim Szy- 
lan Trio, an outfit that's got 
some pretty good mileage on

Catch 'em one niie soon.
But the high-light of the 

evening most certainly mult 
have been the ushering in of 
the big hirthday cak» in hon- 

of "Robbie's' 1 (the bar- 
tenden birth anniversary.

Can't really go into detail 
regarding this cake and all 
its "trimmings" but just ask 
anyone that attended this 
combination jazz-birtliday-de- 
parture celebration and 

complete

'w'attra'ctioiT^rh'o Tepe- comPlctf l'ne of the finest flotation since aw'ay back in

if things.
Swang at Bart

Onion in Peninsula Center 
one nite last week to hear 
the ne
vac Duo. consisting of Vicen-| 
te and Antonio Report Velly; 
fine! (No, they're not Chinese 
 that was a typographical 
error! i

Manager l.ynn Barnescame 
up with a good question that 
nite. He was wondering . . ,| 
if Russia has it's Kozygin.j 
would it be permissible for 
the Red Onion to use the 
term "Kory Tequila?" Fair 
question, don'tcha think?

for that up-coming
planning.
just next door :s Stel 

llno'» Delicatessen where a

em out as fast as you can soon and live a little.

Fred's charming Italian Stopped in at the 1-azy l,an-
spot opens daily at five In 
the afternoon except Mon 
days iday off for the kids) 
and everything on the menu 
is set up so that you may 
dine in or take out. what 
ever your mood or time will 
allow.

Freddie's been here at this

tern in Redondo Beach one 
nite last week and made in 
quiry as to who that was

los long suite. The l.azy lan 
tern's got another new guitar 
man down there these nites 
in Tom Giffit and believe it, 
this'n is no slouch. Swing by 
one nite soon and kick some 
sawdust around.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH 

11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Keep in mind that the Red 
Onion Is now open 7 days a>

they'll give you 
run - down on the wbole
schmcre Really something. j week ,or your convenience 

      land the giant cocktail hour 
Now we can't let this one! itoodlesevent still prevails.

MIXKI) IP KIDS . . , Not 
exactly mixed   up. thoe 
two hut thr>'re nmilcrs  ( 
mixing them up for >«u it 
Flohermnn'v Haven on 
F!»herm»n\ \\ harf in Re 
Hondo ReHih. ll\ Rn> mid 
Ralph, nite and day mix- 

*, re>pectlv«ly.

I!11 !

MERCHANTS
SPECIAL
LUNCHEON

Daily Mon. thru Sat. 
11 to 3

DANCING AND
iNTERTAINMf NT

NITELY. FIATURINC
OSCAR McLALUf

This ii a score that 
crackles vith 
swinging mujic...» 
funny, delightful, 
up-beat show about
  real-life, rough-and- 
tumble Annie Oakley,
 nho could ouuhoot 
any man in. the West 
of 1900. An all-time 
Broadway favorite, it 
has become an 
Irving Berlin claMic,

LIVE ON STAGE
LONG BEACH CIVIC LIOHT OPERA

APRIL 21 THRU MAY 1
TICKET INFORMATION CALL HE 2-7926

Restaurant and
Cocktail Lounge

W..lt,M .:,„ Tot.l.llt BK.I

TORRANC!   320 2243

TICKET 
OI'KKKS

Wallich's Music City
ALL STORES

MADDALONE'S
ITALIAN RESTMIIUNT I COCKTAIL lOUNEc

DIMINft BOOM OMH I P.M DAILY
ClOtlO MOMOAVI

(.! AMOl It C.AI Olll . . . l.uuilvil with rlmrni j, ill* iomp«rnli\i-l> i>«-« ( J.\ 
lti->i.uiriiiil :ind ('iiiklnil Lounge on Wt-Nlrrii at Torrance Blvd. in Torranre, \\here 
llic Mrr< ItiinU Spn-inl Luurhrun i\ I lit- lop luncheon attraction daily while dune- 
in- t,i (K<nr Mi l.ollie u the nllrly »ltr»t lion. And On Sunday nlttS for (Kly CtnlS 
xiii eel nil (he spnchvlti >ou ran eat.

MIAT SAILS 
COMPUTI OINNU 1.75

> i
4 IVIdrTHINO ON OUK MINU

I RIIIAUIIANI li'AIUIHIO IN KM

I 315 AVE. I. REDONDO BEACH FR 5 63
v++0iM+*+*«#** *+«**«********+***#«+***

Quality

MEXICAN FOOD
OPIN DAILY

Fri
11

. A
Sur

a.m. .
Sat.-ll

i. N»»n

10 p m.
« m
-10

U p
p m.

ru

PANCHO VILLA INN
5139 CALLE MAYOR 

TORRANCI 373 1951

The Home
of

Family Style 
CANTOKilSE

CUISINI

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

LUNCH SI 14 DINNERS SI 84
6 HOT DI1HFV 16 SAU

2S01 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 32&-2MI
OPIM T DAYS 111» AM. TO » P.M. • CATIRINft • lAMOUHt

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS FINEST!

Ittlian Rt\ljiinHil
JIM ii nemc en. MWT M timiNt*. 
rn iiiii*tTi*m >*• ittt uii MIT,

VISIT OUR
ADJOINING

DILICATESSEN

OPEN 10 A. M.
Dinners Served

5:30 P.M. - 11 P. M.

PRIME RIB
Soup, Salad, Dessert 9^,9 45
and Beverage ^^J

GOURMET DINNERS
English Cut Prime Rib, 4 
Petite Lobster Tail. Soup, < 
Salad, Beverage and Dessert

HOUSE OF PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

AJR CONDITIONED 
29023 S. Western Ave. 
San Pedro TE 2-2334

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONS

NOW PLAYING

JIM SZYLAN TRIO
featuring 

MILES ANDERSCN
*nd

BOB CIUARELLI

PvN DimeiHianal Drinks 
Stare* larteitelen

U! PALOS VIRDIS ILVD. 
RIDONDO IIACH 375-fl04

Oelly 
10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Wook

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR *  "^\
2 TO 7 R£Pti/iV>OJ

Thurt., Fri. & Sat.
In The Cantina 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

5>73* Silver Spur Raad 
Rolling Hillt EiKItt - 377-5660 ,'

FRESH STEAMED CLAMS 
OYSTERS on the HALF SHELL

Lobster Tail—Steaks

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
FR 9.1477

PISHIRMAN'S WHAtF—MDONDO IIACH

>l   r«nnl, >l,.. U....... li U ',, >1 81

11 • EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAIL! 
k V[ • lnttrta»mi«nt Ihur. fil. 4 Sit. 

In Hit cocMnl lounge
  Al'M »l lilt p«rk,"< kl fiMlt t IMf

PHOHt )U MM

ii..« (I kit W f«. l.< CM.I H«. Ill)

ii« i w pAcine COAII H
IOMITA — I»A • 1*40

%Jfo l^nAHl
IMM i« •*»••• »•• «ii<i.i »i"T.iM» ..

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING
FOR THE WHOLE TRIBE . 

Special Dinner* for Little Braves and ^ 
Squaws — Hlfh Chairi lor 'apoeses

INDIAN VILLA<J<
R<STMIRANT

ICJNLHiON • DINNll - POW WOW lOOMi - Hi|W*l«l 
_^ Op«r. D*lly f'Om 11:10 A M 9 T«l.o"«n«. 4/» IH)

4030 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TOMANCt

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Nit*
POLK SONGS • FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM * P.M.

BEER ON TAP ________

Alt* FMluree1 *n S«m« Bill — NICO MORACO

I imWBU '" BOND »LANIBRPt RI.OONDO 
». I74-9174 ————. ..

FILIPPONE'S
I JJJ CAUI MAyOI(-IOII«ANCt

April |O 21 ??.n

"THf SlINDGR THRIAO"
"ROBIN'AND THI

7 HOODS"
Apr.I »4 J» I*

"UGLY DACHSHUND" 
"OOlDtt/HOtSWHOE

Iww M*M <Mt4. TKvr , SM' 
tun,   a.m   1-n UK.

DA 4-1664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRt
  IDONtX) Marx ILVD.

HAMINCO 
INTHTAINMENT

Batador"
ie»« w. nco IIV
WIIT 101 ANOIIH

475-4949


